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UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI
SCHOOL OF LAW

UNIVERSITY, MISSISSIPPI

July 24, 1957

Miss Ruth Corry
Georgia State Libral'Jr
303 State Capitol
Atlanta 3, Georgia
Dear Ruth:
When I saw Dillard Gardner in Colorado Springs, he told
me that he would not be able to attend the Southeastern Chapter
meeting in Atlanta, but that he would like for his assistant, Mrs • .
Mary c. Broughton, to attend. He seemed to think that since Mrs.
Broughton doesn't know many of the members, she might appreciate a
special invitation and that Phe )J'ould like to make arrangements for
a ride with someone who may be coming from that area. I have recently
had a note .from ·m.11ard saying again that he does not expect to attend
but that Mrs. Broughton may come. Anything you can do in this
connection will be very much appreciated. I haTe written to Mary
OliTer also telling her of the situation.

I surely enjoyed seeing you in Colorado Springs and wish

we could haTe had more time together.

Helen Hargrave was on the plane with me coming back. She
was still planning to come to our meeting. I think that having her
there will be quite an addition.
Your plans are excellent and I am sure the meeting will be
a great success.
Sincerely,

Corinne Bass
Law Liltrarian

